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CHAPTER MDOXOIII.

AN ACT FOR EXTENDING THE BENEFITS EXPERIENCEDFROM THE
INSTITUTION OF THE PENNSYLVANL& HOSPITAL.

Whereasit appearsfrom the accountsannuallylaid before
the legislature,andfrom other authenicdocuments,that the
institution of the PennsylvaniaHospital hathbeenextensively
useful, not only to the diseasedandunfortunatein body and
mind of this state, but to those in like circumstancesfrom
other statesand countries,andthat the limits of the present
building are insufficient to receivethe number of patients,
which from the increasedpopulation of this stateandthe in-
tercoursewith other statesandcouu~ies,are daily applying
for admissionto the benefitsof the institution, andfrom the
mode of conductpursuedin the said houseby the managers
and physicians thereof, the legislatureare firmly persuaded
that the grant hereinaftercontainedwill not only meet the
approbation of their constituents, but of the friends of
humanity througirout the civilized iv~orld,to whom aknowl-
edgethereof shall come, andwhereasthe extendingthe use-
fulnessof the institution to the further purposes~of a lying-in
foundling hospital is deemedto be an object deserving of
public encouragement:Therefore:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Oommonweaith, of
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,That twenty-six thou-
sand six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-sevencents
be,andtheyarehereby,grantedto thecontributorsto thePenn-
sylvaniaHospital, for the usesandpurposeshereinaftermen-
tioned, out of the pi4ncip.al and interest which, now is~or on
thefirst dayof Januarylast was,or hereaftermay, becomedue
to this commonwealth,in pui~uanceof an act passedon the
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twenty-sixth day of February, one thousandseven hundred
andseventy-three,entitled“An actfor emitting thesum of one
hundredand fifty thousandpoundsin bills of credit on loan,
and providinga fundfor thepaymentof public debts,”1andof
the bonds,mortgagesand othersecurities which have been
taken by the loanofficer, in pursuanceof the said act,and
which arenowin thepossessionandcustodyof thestatetreas-
urer, [at] it shall and may be’ lawful for the statetreasurer,
at the requestof the treasurerof the contributors to the
PennsylvaniaHospital, at anytime after the passingof this
act, to payover to the said treasurer,all suchmoneyas shall
havebeenpaid into the treasuryof this commonwealthsince
thesaidfirst dayof Januarylast,in dischargeof thesaidbonds,
mortgagesandothersecurities;takenin pursuanceof thesaid
act,and to assign,transfer, and set over to the managersof
the PennsylvaniaHospital, all thesaid bonds,mortgagesand
securitiesnow in his possession,whereonany partof the said
principal andinterestmay at the time of suchassignmentre-
main due, taking receiptstherefor from the said treasnrer
of the contributorsto the PennsylvaniaHospital, which re-
ceiptsshall be available to the statetreasurerin the settle-
ment of his accountwith this commonwealth.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatpreviousto thepayment
of thesaidmoneys,or theassignmentof thesaid securities,or
any of them, such.sufficient security,asshall be approvedby
thegovernorof this commonwealth,shallbe givenby the said
managerson behalfof thesaidinstitution,with condition that
they and their successorsshall usetheir utmost endeavorsto
collectthemoneysdueon thesaid securities,and shall, within
threeyearsfrom andafterthepassingof this act,pay to the
treasurerof this commonwealth,suchsurplusasmay remain
in their hands(beyondthesaidsumof twenty-sixthousandsix
hundredand sixty-six dollarsand sixty-sevencents),together
with interestthereon,from thetimeof theirreceivingthesame.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the managersof the said con-

1chapter672.
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tribution and hospital shall be, and are hereby, appointed
trustees,for thepurposeof coilecingthemoneysdueasafore
said, and shall have,use,exerciseandenjoy thesamepowers
andauthorities,which by the saidrecitedactweregivento the
trusteesof thesaidloan office, andby theninth sectionof am
kci~passedon thefirst day of April, one thousandsevenhun-
dredand ninety, entitled“An actto enforcetheduecollection
of the revenuesof this state,and for otherpurposestherein
mentioned,”weretransferredto andvestedin thetreasurerof
thestate,touching thecollectionof the same.

Provided,Thatnothingin this a:ct contained,shall in any de
greeaffect suchproceedingsashave alreadytakenplace, for
the recovery of any of the moneys due on the said bonds,
mortgagesor securities,but thesameshall beconductedin the
samemannerand form asif this act had not beenpassed,ex-
cepting oniy that thesaid managersshall, as trusteesafore-
said,conductandsuperintendthesame,in thesamemanneras
the statetreasurermight or couldotherwisehavedone.

And provided also, Thatnothingin this act contained,shall
in anywisebe construedto affect suchexonerationsfrom, or
extensionsof thetimeof makingpaymentof anyof themoneys
due or to becomedue, in manneraforesaid,asthe legislature
haveor hereaftermaythink just and necessary,on behalfof
any of thesaidobligors or mortgagors,who havebeenor may
hereafterbe liableto paythesame.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe contributorsto thePenn-
sylvania Hospital shall, and they areherebyenjoinedandre-
quired to expendthe moneysherebygranted,in the erection,
finishingandfurnishing, for theaccommodationofthediseased
iii body and mind, onebuilding frontingthewestpart of their
hospitallot, at thesamedistancefrom Ninth streetasthepres-
entbuilding is distantfrom Eighthstreet,andof thesameform
so asto bea wing in all respects,asnearlyasmaybeuniform
theretoin externalappearance,andwith suchvariationin th.e
inte~rnalapartments,asexperiencehasshownto be necessary

‘Chapter 1506.
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for the betteraccommodationof lunatics and personsdisor-
deredin mind, and otherpatients,and one otherbuilding to
connectthesaidwings,fortheaccommodationof themanagers,
physician,apothecary,steward,matronandotherofficersand
servantsof thesaidhospital,andfor alibrary andotheroffices
necessarythereto,andto renderan accountto the generalas-
semblywithin themonthof Januaryin everyyear,from Janu-
ary, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-five, inclusive,un-
til thesaidbuilding shallbefinished,of themoneysby themre-
ceivedandexpendedin theprosecutionof thesaidbuildingsin
pursuanceof this act.

(SectionIV, P. L.) Andwhereasthe extensionof the build-
ings ~f thesaidPennsylvaniaHospitalherebyprovidedfor, will
necessarilyincreasethe expenseof maintainingthe increased
numberof patientsthereinto beadmitted,andthebenevolence
of generousandcharitablepersonswilling to contributeto the
supportof theinstitution oughtto be aidedby everymeansin
the power of the legislature,and it is representedthat con-
siderablesumsof moneyhavefor sometime remainedin the
handsof the commissionersof bankrupts,unclaimedby the
personsto whom the same, respectively,belong,and it will
afford an additional security to the personsentitled to the
same,to placethem in the handsof a permanentcorporate
body, subjectto suchclaims.

[SectionIV.] Beit thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the commissionersof bankrupts,appointedby the
presidentof the supremeexecutivecouncil or by the goi~ernor
of this commonwealth,in pursuanceof an act of the general
assemblyof Pennsylvania,1passedthe sixteenthdayof Septem-
ber, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-five, andthe acts
amendingthe same,shall, on or beforethe first day of Febra-
ary next, makeout just andtrueaccountsof their administra-
tion of the estateand effectsof all and everythe bankrupts
of whom they havebeenor arecommissioners,containingthe
neatamount of the produceof eachbankrupt’sestate and
effects,and of the aggregateamountof debtsdue from each

‘Chapter 1183.
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bankrupt,andofthedividendordividendsthereofdeclaredand
advertised,andof thetimeof paymentof the same,andof the
surplusundividedandremainingin theirhands,of eachrespec-
tive estate,and of the creditorsto whom they havepaidtheir
respectivedividends,andof thosewho havenotappliedfor and
demandedthesame,andshallcertifysuchaccountsundertheir
handsandseals,orthehandsandsealsof themajorpartof the
survivorsof them, and deliver the sameto themasterof the
rollsof thecommonwealth,to berecordedin his: office, andshall
paythenet amountsof the said unclaimeddividendsand sur-
pluses,aftertheexpirationof theterm aforesaid,respectively,
to the treasurerof the contributorsto thePennsylvaniaHos-

pital, takinghis receiptsfor thesame,andhe payingthe costs
of making out and recordingthe saidaccounts,which receipts
shall foreverdischargethe said commissionersof bankrupts,
andthesurvivorsand survivorof them, and his executorsand
administrators,of and.from all claimsfrom thecreditorsof the
bankrupts,in suchaccountsmentioned,for therespectivesums
therein containedand paid over for dividendsand surpluses,
and in lieu of the said commissioners,the contributorsto the
PennsylvaniaHospitalshallbecome,andbeandremain,liable
to thesaidnon-claimingcreditorsof suchbankrupts,for all and
every sum and.sumsof moneyby their treasurerreceivedand
containedin suchaccountsand receipts,whensoeverthesame
shall be lawfully demandedby the respectivecreditors,their
executors,administratorsor assigns.

Providednevertheless,That suchdemandor claim shall be
liable to thesamelimitationsasotherdebtsand demandsare
by law liable to.

[Section V~1(SectionIT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif the commissionersof bank-
rupts in any commissionnamed,or the survivor or survivors
of them, upon reasonablerequestof the treasurerof the con-
tributors to the said PennsylvaniaHospital, and tenderof a
sufficient sum to pay the costsof making out and recording
the accountshereinabovementioned,shall neglectof refuse
to mai~eout andcertify thesame,andpaythesaid unclaimed
dividendsin manneraforesaid,they,and thesurvivorandsur-
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vivors of them,andhis executorsandadministrators,shall for-
feit. and payto thecontributorsto thePennsylvaniaHospital,
the sum of two hundreddollars for every suchneglector re-
fusal, to berecoveredby action! of debt, in anycourt of record
within this commonwealthhavingcompetentjurisdiction of
suchdemands.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That asthe reli~fof unfortunate
womenlaboringin child birth and not ableto providefor the
expensesnecessarilyincidentthereto,andalsothemisfortunes
of sufferingandforsakeninfancy,areobjectsvery deservingof
somehumaneprovision,it shall andmaybe lawful for theman-
agers of the PennsylvaniaHospital to provide commodious
apartments,for the purposeof answeringtheendsintendedby
a lying-in and foundling hospital, whenevermoneysshall be
placedin their handsfor sucha purpose,and that they are
herebyauthorizedto call for any suchsums as may now be
detainedfor suchan use,whenevertheyshall be in a situation
to carry the benevolentdesign,for which suchmoneyswere
granted,into full effect,anythingin theconstitutionor charter
of thesaidhospital to the contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

PassedA.pril 11, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —. (not given).
Seethe act of May 11, 1751; Chapter 390, IncorporatIng the

Hospital. For the BankruptLaws see Act of September16, 1785.
Chapter1183. SeeAct of AprIl 18, 1794; Chapter1746, extendIng
limit of time in Section IV P. L. SupplementpassedAprIl 4, 1796.
Chapter1908.

CHAPTERMDCXCIV.

AN ACT TO APPROPRIATECERTAIN-SUMS OF MONEY FOR THE LAY-
ING OUT, OPENING AND IMPROVING SUNDRY ROADS WITHIN THIS
COMMONWEALTH, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House a-f Representativesof the Commonwealth of


